Finite element analysis of stress around a sternum screw used to prevent sternal dehiscence after heart surgery.
The sternum screw has been proposed as a means of preventing sternal dehiscence, following heart surgery, by increasing the contact area between the wire used to close the median sternotomy and the surrounding bone; as a result, the contact stress is reduced. A finite element model was constructed of a cylindrical wire or screw passing through a block of sternum which consisted of cancellous bone sandwiched within a cortical shell. The thickness of the cortical shell and the material properties of bone were varied between reasonable values. The stress distribution in the sternum was calculated for each model when the wire was subjected to a tension (250 N) which would be required for six wires to withstand a strong cough (40 kPa). Results were validated by comparison with a simple analytical model in which the bone and wire were considered incompressible. They show that the screw reduces the contact stress to almost one-seventh of its value when wire is used alone. Contact stresses are especially high if the cortical shell is thin. The high stress in the bone around a screw falls off within a few millimetres. As a result, no problems are anticipated in placing six screws in each half-sternum so that the sternotomy may be closed with the usual six wires.